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DECISION AND ORDER
L

Statementof the Case;

The AmericanFederalionof GovernmentEmployees,Local 872 ('AFGE'), filed an
Arbitration ReviewRequest('Request"). The District of ColumbiaWater and SewerAuthority
the Request.
C'WASA")opposes
The issuebefore the Board is whether"the awardon its faceis contmryto law andpublic
policy'' or whether"the arbitratorwaswithout or exceededhis or her jurisdiction . . . ." D.C. Code
$ 1-605.02(6).
lI.

Discussion:

TheGrievantis a CustomerServiceDispatcherin WASA's Departmentof CustomerService
for NationalAssociates,
5, 2003,DeniseMcClain,a temporaryemployee
CallCenter.OnDeoember
a customerService
Timothy
Butler"
with
Incorporated ('NAI') was working in the Call Center
'Ms.
Mcclain andthe Grievantwere havinga conversationon this
Dispitcher, andthe Grievant.
date. Mr. Butler was sitting nearbyand heardat least part of the conversation. Ms. McClain
mentionedthat shewas separatedfrom her husband.What the Grievantsaidin responseto this is
in dispute. [However,]Ms. McClainbecameupsetduringthe discussionwith the Grievant. Before
leavingthe offioe. . . .Ms. McClaintalkedto [the] supervrsorof the CustomerServiceCall Center.
official,wrote a memoto thefile datedDecember
[Subsiquentb,]TriciaTaylor,anNAI managernenl

a
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5, 2003,in which shestatedthat Ms. McClain hadcomplainedto her aboutthe Grievantspeaklng
to her in a disrespectfirlmanner. She noted that Ms. McClain had statedthat the Griwant had
had also statedthat the
commentedaboui her body parts. Ms. Taylor statedthat Ms. McClain
'butt'."
(Award at p. 4) In
Grievanthad told her to standup so anothir employeecould seeher
addition,WASA claimedthat the Grievant made sweral other inappropriatecornmentsto Ms.
McClain.
call with EvaLiggins,wASA Customer
on December5, 2003,Ms. Taylorhada conference
ServiceManagerandEdith Lanun, SupervisorconcerningMs. McClain's complaint. During that
Nis.TaylorindicatedthatNAI haddecidedto removeMs McClainfrom herassignment
conversation
at the wASA Call Center. (SeeAward at p. 4) subsequently,wASA officials conductedan
investigationregardinglras.ivrcchin's complaint-As part ofthe investigatioqon Janualy2, 2004,
WASA officialsinterviewedthe GrievantandTimothyButler (the Grievant'sco-worker) AJso,it
is undisputedthat Ms. Mcctain: (l) IeftNAI shortlyafterthe incidenttook place;(2) neverretumed
to work at wASA; (3) relocatedto Atlanta,Georgiaand(4) wasinterviewedon lanuuy 29,2404,
by CarolMason-Loubon(WASA Labor RelationsSpecialist).(SeeAward at p 6)'
On"March2, 2003, WASA proposedthattheGrievantshouldbedisciplinedfor discourteous
treatment in violation of [Sectionj Sf, of the DisciplinaryCode. The proposalwas for a 5-day
basedon the Grievant'sallegeddisrespectfultreatmentof Ms. McClain." (Award at p'
suspension
by filing for arbitrationonbehalfoflamesThomas.
o) IFGE grievedtheproposed5-daysuspension
At arbitration,AFGE arguedthat WASA "was awareof the incidentbetweenMcClain and
the Grievanton December5, 20-03,anddid not imposedisciplineuntil March2,2OO4' [Therefore,
AFGE assertedthat WASAI. . . violatedthe time limits containedin Article 57 (D) lof the parties'
collectivebargainingagreementl." (Award at p 9). WASA countered"that it undertookthe
investigationin afimlly mannerbut thatit haddifficultyreachingMs. McClainbecausesheno longer
worked at NAI." (Award at p. 9) In additioq wAsA claimedthat it learnedthat the Grievant
engagedin improperconductonlyafterMs. Mason-LouboninterviewedMs. McClainonJanuary29,
zoo+. rhereforq wASA argued"tlEt the dateit knew or shouldhaveknown there was conduct
subjectto disciplinewas January29, 2004 andthe 45 workdaysshouldrun from that date.[As a
l""rult, WASA *serted thatl it disciplinedthe Grievantin a timely manner." (Award at p. 9)
Arbitrator JonathanKauftnanndeterminedthat wASA' "offered sufficient evidenceto
estabtshthat the ffevant usedoffensivelanguageandengagedin discourteousconductand [that]
(Award at p 14)
ft]his [conductwas]. . . a violationunderSection9E in the TableofPenalties."
parties'
oollective
ifo*"rr"a the Arbiirator found that WASA violatedArticle 57, SectionD ofthe
when it failedto initiatethe "Notice ofProposedDsciptinary Actiorf' within
bargainingagreement
rhe;5-w;rk;ay fimit.r (SeeAward at p. 1l). ln addition,the Arbitrator notedthat the Grievanthad

rTheA$itrator notedthat WASA knew on January29,2004, that it hadthe basisto take
disciplinaryactionagainstthe Grievant. He statedthat according'1othe time deadlinesdescribed
in Article 57(D),this was 36 workdaysfrom the allegedoccurrence(figuring from December5
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not beendisciplinedbefore. He furtherfoundthat the Agenoyhadnot consideredall ofthe relevant
DouglasFactors,whenconsideringdisciplinaryaction. (SeeAward at p. 15) In light ofthe abovg
to a letterofreprimand.(SeeAwardat p. l5).
theArbitratorreducedtheproposed5-daysuspension
AFGE takesissuewith the Arbitrator's Award. AFGE assertsthat the Arbitrator exceeded
hisauthorityby allowingWASA to takedisciplinaryactionagainstttreftevant in theforrn of a letter
ofreprimand.Specifically,AFGEclaimsthattheArbitratorrenderedanawardthat: (1) conflictswith
the expresstems of the parties' collectivebargainingagreementand(2) fails to deriveits essence
fromthe agreement.(SeeRequestat pgs.2-3)
In supportof its argument,AFGE cites Article 57, SectionD, of the parties' collective
bargainingagreementwhich providesin pertinentpart asfollows:
moreihan 45
No correctiveor adverseactionshallbecommenced
workdays (not includingSaturdays,Sundaysor legalholidays)after
the date that [WASA]. . knew or shouldhaveknown the act or
occurrenceallegedlyconstitutingcause.@mphasisadded.).
AFGE assertsthat ArbitratorKauftnannignoredthe plainlanguageofArticle 57, SectionD,
ofthe parties' collectivebargainingagreement.Specifically,AFGE contendsthat "the languagein
the collectivebargainingagreementis olear[and] unambiguouswhenit statesthat no correctiveor
adverseaction shallcommence[more than] forty five days(45) workdays . . . [after the act or
occurrenceallegedlyconstitutingcausel."(Requestat p. 3) AFGEfurthernotesthatconsistentwith
ArbitratorKaufrnannfoundthatthe'Notice of?roposed
agreement,
theparties'collectivebargaining
Arbitrator Kaufrnannconcludedthat WASA had
DisciplinaryAotion" wasuntimely. Nevertheless,
causeto takedisciplinaryactionagainstthe Grievant.As a result,theArbitrator still allowedWASA
to issuea letter ofreprimandto the Grievant.In view ofthe above,AFGE assertsthat the Artritrator
actedoutsidethe scopeof his powerby modi$ing the time framethat wasbargainedfor underthe
parties'collectivebargainingagreement.In addition,AFGE claimsthatthe awardfailsto deriveits
(SeeRequestat p. 3)
essencefrom lhe agteell"l,ent.
Basedonthe aboveandthe Board's statutorybasisfor reviewingarbitrationawards,AFGE
contendsthat the Arbitrator exceededhis authority by modi&ing the time framefor meetingout
(SeeRequestit p. 3). For thereasonsdiscussed
disciplineunderthecollectivebargainingagreement.
below,we disagree.
We haveheldandthe District of ColumbiaSuperiorCourt hasaffirmedthat, "[i]t is not for

andexcludingweekendsandthreeholidays:Christmas,New Year's, andMartin Luther King
Day). Therefore,WASA hadnineadditionalworkdaysafter lanuuy 29,2004, in which it could
haveinstituteddisciplinewithin the existingcontractualrequirementof45 workdays'
thatWASA]. .didnot
(Approximately
February11,200a.) [AIso,the fubitratorindica.ted
explainwhetheror not this was sufficienttime to completethe disciplinaryactionor why the
proposeddisoiplinewas not issueduntil March 2, 2004. (Approximately13workdaysafter the
deadline)."(Awardat p. I 1)
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PERBor a reviewingcourt . . . to substitutetheir view for the properinterpr€tationofthe termsused
in the collectivebargainingagreement."District of ColumbiaGeneralHosoitalv. PublicEmployee
RelationsBoard.No. 9-92D.C. Super.Ct. (May24, 1993). Also see,UnitedPaoerworkers
Int'l
Union AFL-CIOv. Misco,Inc.,484U.S.29 (1987) Furthermore,
anarbitrator'sdecisionmustbe
afrrmed by a reviewingbody "as long asthe arbitratoris evenarguablyconstruingor applyingthe
contract."Misco,Inc.,484 U.S. at 38. Also,we haveexplained
that:
[by] agreeingto submita matterto arbitration,the partiesalsoagree
to be bound by . . . the Arbitrator's interpretationof tlre parties'
[collectivebargaining]agreementandrelatedrulesand/orregulations
as well as his evidentiaryfindings and conclusionsupon which the
decisionis based.
Universitv of the District of Columbia and Universitv of the District of Columbia Facultv
Association/1.{E4
39 DCR 9628,SlipOp.No. 320at p. 2, PERBCaseNo 92-4-04(1992).
In additioq we haveheldthatanArbitrator'sauthorityis derived"from theparties'agreement
andanyapplicablestatutoryandregulatoryprovisions."D,C. Deot.ofPublic Works andAFSCME
L o c a2l 0 9 l , 3 5 D C R 8 1 8 6 , S l i p O p . N1 o9 .4 a t p . 2 , P E R B C a s e N o . 8 7 - 4 - 0 8 ( 1 9A8l s8o) ., w e
havedeterminedthat an Arbitrator doesnot exceedhis authorityby exercisinghis equitablepower,
unlessil is expresslyrestricted by the parties' collective bargainingagreement.2 See, D.C.
Metropolitan
PoliceDepartment
SlipOp.No. 282,
andFOPA{PDLaborCorffnittee,39DCR6232,
PERBCaseNo. 92-A-04(1992). In the presentcase,AFGE doesnot cite any provisionof the
parties'collectivebargainingagreementwhich limits the Arbitrator's equitablepower. Therefore,
oncethe Arbitrator determinedthat WASA had causefor taking disciplinaryaction againstthe
Grievant,he alsohadauthorityto reducethe proposed5-daysuspension
to a letter ofreprimand.
In the presentcase,the Arbitrator reasonedthat the grievancebefore him involved the
interpretationofArticle 57, SectionD ofthe parties'collec{ivebargainingagreement.(Seg Award
at p. I l), He notedthat two previousarbitratorshadinterpretedtheprovisionin two differentways.
(SeeAward at p. 12) He foundthat: "[t]he contractdoesnot state,, . . what happens(in termsof
consequences)
when managementdoesnot meetthe 45-daydeadlinecontainedin Article 57D."
(Award at p, 12) As a result, we believethat AFGE's assertionthat the Arbitrator exceededhis
authority by ignoring the time frame in the oollectivebargainingagreement,is inacourate. The
Arbitrator acknowledgedthe clause,found it had beenviolated, and used that as one basisfor
decreasingthe penaltyimposedon the grievant. In view ofthe above,we find that AFGE's claim
only involvesa disagreement
with the Arbitrator's interpretationof Article 57, SectionD. AFGE
requeststhatwe adoptits interpretationofthe above-referenced
provisionofthe collectivebargaining
agreement.This we caflnotdo. Therefore,we carmotreversethe Award on this ground.
As a secondbasisfor review,AFGEassertsthattheArbitrator'sAward is contraryto law and
publicpolicy
The possibilityof overtumingan arbitrationdecisionon the basisof public policy is an
'We note,that if the parties'
collectivebargainingagreementlimits the Arbitrator's
equitablepower,that limitation would be enforced.
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"extremelynarrow"exceptionto therulethatreviewingbodiesmustdeferto anarbitrator'sruling.
"[T]he exceptionis designedto be narrowso asto limit potentiallyintrusivejudicial reviewof
arbitrationawardsundertheguiseof 'publicpolicy'." AmericanPostalworkersUnion.AFL-cIo
v. UnitedStatesPostalservice,789F.2d1, 8 (D.c. cfu. 1986).Also,a petitionermustdemonstrate
that the arbitrationaward "compels"the violationof an explicit, well-defined,public policy
groundedin lawor legalprecedent.SeeUnited
Paperworkers
Int'I. union, AFL-clo v. Misco,484
(1987)
U.S' 29,43
andWashineton-Baltimore
Newspaper
Guild.Local35v. Washineton
PostCo.,
442F.2d,1234,
1239(D.c. cir. 1971)."3In addition,thepetitioningparryhastheburdento specify,
"applicablelaw anddefinitepublicpolicy that mandates
that the Arbitratorarriveat a different
result." MetropolitanPolice Departmentand FraternalOrder of Police/Metropolitan
Police
DepartmentLaborCommittee.4TDCR 717,Slip Op. No. 633 at p. 2, pERB CaseNo. 00-.4-04
(2000). Also see,Districtof ColumbiaPublicSchoolsandAmericanFederation
of State.Countv
andMunicipalEmplovees.
DistricrCouncil20.34DCR3610,SlipOp.No. 156arp. 6, pERBCase
No. 86-A-05(1987). Furthermore,
astheD.C. Courtof Appealshasstated,we must,hot be led
(or
astrayby our own
anyoneelse's)conceptsof 'publicpolicy' no matterhow temptingsucha
coursemight be in a particularfactualsetting."Department
of correctionsv. Local No. 246,554
4.2d,319,32s(D.c. 1989).
In the presentcase,AFGE assertsthat the Award is on its facecontraryto law andpublic
policy. However,AFGE hasnot presented
any applicablelaw and definite public policy that
mandates
thattheArbitratorarriveat a differentresult. Instead,AFGE contendsthat Article 57,
SectionD, ofthe parties'collective
bargaining
agreement
clearlystatesthatno correctiveor adverse
action shall commencemore than forty five days(45) workdaysafter the act or occurrence
constitutingthecause.As a result,AFGE arguesthattheArbitrator shouldnot haveallowedWASA
to takedisciplinary
actionagainstthe Grievant.As previouslydiscussed,
we believethat AFGE'5
ground for reviewonly involvesa disagreement
with the Arbitrator's interpretationof Article 57,
SectionD ofthe parties'collectivebargaining
agreement.
We haveheldthat a'tisagreementwith
theArbitrator'sinterpretation
ofthepafiies'contract. . . doesnot rendertheAwardcontraryto law
andpublicpolicy." AFGE. Local 1975andDept.of publicWorks,48DCR 10955,SlipOp. No.
413,PERBCaseNo.95-,4-02
(1995).
We findthattheArbitrator'sconclusion
is basedon a thoroughanalysis
andcannotbe said
to be clear$ erroneousor contraryto law andpublicpolicy. For the reasonsdiscussed,n0 statutory
basisexistfor settingasidetheAward;theRequestis therefore.denied.

rSee,MPD v. FOP,MPD
LaborCommittee,
47 DCR 1217,SlipOp.No. 633at p. 2,
PERBcaseNo. 00-A-04(20Q0)(citng AFGE.Locat631andDep't of pubtic ltorhs.4s DCR
6617'slip op. 365at p. 4, n. 4, PERBcaseNo. 93-4-03(1998);Districtof columbiapublic

a

34 DCR 3610,Slip Op. No. 156at p. 6, PERBCaseNo. 86-4-05(1987)(same).
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

2.

The AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees,Local 872'sArbitration Review
Requestis denied.
Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance-

BY ORDEROF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
D.C.
Washington,
Septenber29, 2006
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